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WHY PAY "r'<^AMUSEMENTS.AUCTION SALES *■OOTEBNUKHT VWHTAV**» AND A BVBQL4K» BE!nr.

—E *™*A*HY «4*
To tiw BiUor at The World. tomllavg <• «*• ■*U*r‘

Sik: It will doubtless pain tome of yonr ynm (h, Feu Tort tournoi,
leaders to observe that the Montreal Daily jn t^e vestry of the little Unitarian _

BOil/jiJOSBiSHee. Witnraa U weakening in it» principle, of I ohurcb| witUo .Mom’s throw of the King » I CTION SALlil<

Tfce LiteM and Brit News Found In War [ree trade as applied to] telegraphs. It 00UDty penitentiary! yesterday morn ng, j , «took of

Canadian Eaenaanea. alvooate. strongly a paternal government M,„ -Red Nell" Lyon. Wtt “•"*•*** TQ AOCO I8TS’ DO DS, BTO. , ipicKED TBAKtl
A presbytenan church is being built at meMUrs 0f postal telegraphy. James Treryallyn Twaoe, more familiarly . (PICK D TB M)

Sharbot lake. or. There is certainly much food for refleo- I known to the polios as “Jimmy the Braoe. I thousand Havana and Do- WO. TORONTOS Î
A new and large fire fi ‘ tion and some force in the argument used; Mf Twace is an Ènglishman, and was a mettle cigars, !i plated show

ganized at Au . .ad it U to be hoped no one wül suspect ,< ül„ o( -Denny’' Brady, the masked cases, 6 large mirrors, tobacco \ ^ )[ouday 13 Inst., p. m,

«uw .• .ri4, *ÏÏUcïiîSaf&œl
Minnedoea debentures to the amount of other directions. In itself con'jd"7’ term of imprisonment m Aubor P • #er e„d shelving, oil painting». I HANDSOME SILVER CHALLENGE CUP.

$16,000 realized $1.10 at Winnipeg. telegraphy is of but little use in the dis- ^ Twaoe was released from the Stag? marble - top enclosed wash
C W. Soper of Guelph shot a curiosity gemination of news if deprived of the most wunty penitentiary last week, after serving ntaudn, b w tldebo'tra.b.w. hat
the shape of a red squirrel Friday. It „fn| mean, by which such news is uni- u kD0Wn in thieves' parlance as a “five tfand. together with a ia> ge

hul only three legs. ^Uy distributed, vis, the daily prms. stretch.” Him “Ked Hell” Lyon. »«««<»// <>t tobacconist» sup
’'veaiV sUnding'atWrani peg,™ h»» been Yet, printers have been known to “«trikeI WM . lhopu(ter, who during Twace’s raoar- j >t, ’e etot‘C| No mi Yonge street, on 

called to a Dakota congregation. snd a universal, well organized “turn out Mrltion gâTe evidence of her affection for , pR|DAY> AUQ(J8T 10. 1883.
The steamer Ludwig, which left Antw.rp of thiee useful members of society would j him by [requent visits snd more frequent -, |le’v at U o'c’ock. Positively no remrve. I Will give the l«t of their Manr.llou. Entertain- 

for Montreal on July'J, and is believed to serious inconvenience upon a suffer- I |etterf 0( gympathy and encouragement. . 0, fin mento, Illustrating how loSaveUfe, at

be lost, had twenty steerage passengers. ing public, unable to efford private, direct The couple were married in the presence Hting M f| RTI{1018011 Ol uOn HANLAN 8 POINT,
Restaurant, along the line of the C P. J* dw«chtt from mil or,,-the world. I™, . Zen Woods. The lad, wore a ™'

R. west hive been located at Moosomim, ln or(]cr to prevmt this might it not be 01 “ . «rv dress, very decollette, 1 AUfTieSEBE*. |sp. m. see prozra e.,
Mcosejaw, Swift Current, Maple Crtek and ,Q t(,e interests of the people, that white , j
Broadview. people's servants, the government,” with black velvetaooemorie.anddtunonds,

There is a demand at Belleville for #houid make the daily newspiper a depart- Mt jn black enamel, Mating on her Bedk, ___________________________ ___ ______
dwelling houses, consequent upou the influx ment 0f governments! service! Imagine (if ,rm,.odluxuriantHaverstraw-brick-colored .17-2 qutKN STitBBT west, THE EIOOMT 
of a number of Mechanics to work at the y0„ ca0) the added dignity of the reporter, Twace was attired as it for a A. *°r gl,i

as:tissiixsss srt.c*se is beioc iuvestigated. government, anxious to diftUe hie views the bride r6Je™f thrfl_ her armi SffllotliliiK, carpets, ete. Your orders by post csrd
t RR,v„n„ n r is visiting the among an expectsnt public I There is,more- and with a hearty laugh____ promptly attended to. B. BAMÜEL8.----------------- I By request to-night. Lsst perfonusnee
James Bethune, Q C.,» vwiting ins »erion,^«Dg„ of monopoly in the aroUnd the clergyman’s neck snd kissed him CONVERSE'S ~ND -u J , na|A CTOIITP

scene of the dispose between Caldwell new,naper business. Daily pipers, long 0n each cheek. , , i^,A^w,wv2k Dental^ Por lots from wharf ap- | HE LOINC3 5 • KllVCiMcLaren, the lumbermen,ea ti^be K ^ established and with immense capital, such “If she does that again 111 get Je*]ou*> Jy^to ELLIOT * CO., à Front street.________Mturdsr nlirht benefit Toronto Juvenile Opera Co.
ly .ported for the final argument before the «tarn ^ yQrk Lond Time. or n.raon," observed U*.^>"*£**.Z Auakey WbKBt E^F, -------------“
pnvy council. Daily Telegraph, frequently make gigantic be thrust » onsç $50 note, “to ‘he J, k'f„^0tfca'ner»and mattreeees;

Gilmoar’s lumber mill at Ottawa was e^or's to cru,h, or buy out and extinguish, blushing anl horrified clergyman « h»nd, p;1]d f„r iv,lt|,erl| matiresses, f athsr bed*
totally consumed in three Lours Wednesday a Dublio rival, with a view to increased tub- 1 Three coaches were drawn up *î I andplllow* for sale, 
night snd 1150,000 worth of damage done. M{!iption and advertising patronage at higher church door in waitiug for the bridal j. haUsMAN, _____
There is $75,000 insurance on the building ^ g3me day they might succeed, party. V* ard
and machinery. A large number of people From thi, awful fate government might "We are going to d“ve ^ Oeutkn eïï CwhoS ClotWnJ^ Older, by m.11
are left idle. j save us, by stepping in now drUm (house) now and get a bite to eat and m. ______________

The deadlock between the mayor and pr0Tidently to provide us with something to wash it down, aaia rnr. mc,„LD,H CbNTbSNIAL ARITHMETIC
council of Stratford has been broken. Im- „ WB, How delightful it would be when Twace. “I m gom to live on the sftuwe, ML^aiki^^ brlghtelt gem that nature can lm-
l ortant business came up that had to be at- , he country editor need no longer take out aDd the neighbors think I m a dead straight rt . , , io ruici, vonti*“ • n the
tended to, and a meeting was held Monday hi« lingering book debts in “ trade,” but I man.” , . IjîZnd«tohti riîiad^teurJett Coutst' Sa iling and
evening. Some of the counoilmen and the accept the government appointment of one In front of a neat white frame house on dl:lmoSdVwhlch s-e sdd to be of more
mayor had a lively set to, occasioned by edR0r to every village of 500 inhabitants I Vanderbilt avenue near Fulton street, the ‘a|ur th.n a vettv kingdom ; but while Idnirdonis w|1] lwve Yonge street wharf at 7 am. snd 2 sa,
them seeking to embody in their resolution M by “the mwspspsr act of 1834 or- coaches came to a standstill. The bndsl t|,«Bnd kingdoms fab, aud b|rz' m«ke 'a s «d connecting whb Mlehlgsn Contrai railway for Cs-
cert.in'ar.gr.oh. relating personally to hi. Saine'd. Thu. wonld hterary talent be en- pa„y alighted and enteriog tbe houw. wcre ^ NcW Ywk C""tr‘' *"
worship and which the mayor considered coaraged, and the realm of thought among ushered into a handsomely fnrnuhedpsrior cj« Md u§t lon(rer than all -.1 onondswiMand Lewlston and lc;um,
insulting and also obnoxious. us expand in leisurely and elegantly writ- by a colored woman. On a *‘bl.e> “ kingdoms put together. JJ* ' he'priSe reri* SS|»ra F.llî and return

ten editorials, filling whole co’umns where n elegant Grand pi.no, waa . coUatim. and. %eerFAmP(lmLD, snPth“: Zk- mSSioand return.........
she scissors and paste pot now reign sn | quart bottiexrt champagne ateaeh idâto. On | tored^Ad ... j Bu9llo ,|ckete good to return Tuesday morning,
preme because the edit r and his staff are ont I another table, standing in front of a Ur ft ' „ TH<_ UKgT OFFER VKT- free list entirely suspended. No p meet will be
“collecting.” | mirror, were s number of curious licking I T.0 A ,'M|(e aml h^«utiiui neck chain and locket, accepte J.

Unfailing accuracy in our news items articles, which attracted the attention ol the (SjJ hu(.kle or aowpt pattern Thcee (tood. are upprill. TICKETS.

• ’ttsarssus ... ». ~ zSESS&&!3& , « » •'»»■ » - -
would be quite as conspicuous here as it marked Mr. Twace. “Here »• a list I ade in Toronto today. They look ae well as goods cost- 1"C udtog a y# •
could ever hope to be in po.tel-telegr.pby, out,” and the paper was eagerly scanned lng t.,rftv time.,.much Onnetipt oteerp or Niagara orU'M» and return ; »f ^
Every item would be carefully checked and by the viaitors. The paper lead as fol- ^X'buTage^oKr^ïTdrïïw. WLToS! ^Tandretu^. ....::........................  * •«

judiciously pruned by high-toned officials | lows: . ____ _ „____I lost Oueen st. west. _ I ftocure vour tickets beforehand, as no overcrowd-
through whose hands and scrutiny it must No. 1—A rkvnF KREKMA20N—THE ONLY INDHPEND- mg will bs allowed.first paas. The delay might be awkward ; I ^“n'bîikïrtStVoüî "Md Wmer'1 ’ 1 T^^ENT Masonic monthly In Canada. 60 cents a For tickets apply to
but what of that Î In this scientific age It No. 2-Bdver capped sandolub from “Unknown year. Agent* wanted. Send lor specimen copiée. I WEBgTKR BAIN, 68 Yonge itieet.
is accuracy, accuracy, accuracy, which ia Friend." . _ I I'OWAN * CO-, Toronto.---------------; ■- .. .7 I w R. CALLAWAY, 26 York etreet and 20 King
the great" desideratum. It is too, too No. 3-Oold watch, double caeca, Penitentiary I ^J-ANDKKVÜ0T * SON, RENOVATE «ALL ltreetwe.t.
painful to read iu one journal that a | M^p'gôld mountod “gun." (,.volv«8), | Vv|bhwL oMeather.v.nd m UtraMe. , old eumd, j 8AM ogB(jBNE * co., MYonge .tree., or

political meeting was "attended only by a lrom ..billy," . „ . . , . I U ■ ' ===== I BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 85 Yonge street. ____
mere handful of rough, and loafer.," and in No. 6-Patont Mesl b.mm and diamond-pointed
another that “the room was packed; every b“,i0tr,^.Pri^tl5|lamond earrinn-' found" by "A 
inflaential man in the county having lent priOTa." . ...
his presence snd his aid to make it a sue- No. 7-Choice collection of drill., wed»e«. with 
cess ” This kind of thing is. trifle confus- ‘£”l“£Tk'.!u“‘“dM,eVorrii-Uou No 
ing to the untutored mind. A government I jf0 g__o0id.inounted gag and black silk masks, 
reporter would of course station himself at I from “Rocksy."
the door, and in its name (i.e., the govern- I ««These aeg strange articles to send you ______________
ment’s, not the door's, ) demand creed, sect, M wedding presents," remarked one. ■/uksT-jLAas lickw^kIj HOTEL ajMA*
party, age, addreM, name, income, occupa. -Don't you tee itt.a j .ke !” replied Mr. t o-emmry for ctostog pir-
tiou, nationality, etc., of each who entered, Twace, and he laughed merrily. ‘•The | * A„„lr A, n„ 17 Toronto P.O. «60
neceeearily “foi publication,” bat not apeci- boy» knew I wee goto’te marry Kell, and

“as a guarantee of good faith.” The they ,ent these things for a good-natured | MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY- I iTTITnir I Tl 17Tim 001111OTI
blissful possibilities of the government n„ Wait until we have a drink or two | ------ , ----------- Pu H* MM nil irlK H. I lilll K.SHi
newspaper ” echeme transcend the liveliest and pu show yon some of the letters I have __[IK txjMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY I 11 J!l H III M llliD X UU U AUUAJ 
imagination. There is more in it—far more I reoeived.” ” , 1 I of Canada, Incorporated ; Horae ofBce 80 Ade- -
—immensely more—than in the mere puer- The bridal party sat down to to the colla- laide etreet east, provides a benefit of SIOOO or *2000 ^r(t y^tee—#76 or more. Steeplechaee Handicap
ill-V nf “ neistal teleffraiihv ” ,i— —A _h«n the wine was noured out. a for the families of deceased membere; It provwMan gwMpJtakes o( no each, with 176 or more added,

Indeed there is no good reason why simi- gent’ieman who was facetiously referred to ®" S°|4™anont dtii®blllty|'by sickness “nalf'ml'leheat'i0™! .wtepeuk'ei'of
lar god arguments thonld not be brought ^ -Hungry Joe,” aroee and said. • or Occident; a number ol the leading bualneee and Second ^.®?<T.™llîrmiJ.<l0b!tArted 7orha‘(“red
to bear upon every kind of manufacture “-Gentlemen, I propose the health of the Profrlonal * «•|
and industiy in which “ strikes are I fajr bride. May she live long and prosper, on equaiPtêrme with gentlemen; agents
possible. The manufacture of cot eTer bearing in mind the golden proverb— wanted; greatest Inducements ever offered, call 
ton», woollens, boots and shoes, <a ,acker’ (victim for thieves) is born every send foMmne^and^bjMaws.
and news, are all equally legitimate depart- bonr.” ——
mento of the public seivice, under a truly The sentiment was entbnsisetioally ap-
paternal government which has deserted Dliuded, and when order was resumed the ______ _______
entirely such minor matters as the mere ma«ter of ceremonies continued : I 17' I Aaa *a a bjai ,na\/ ,
maintenance of (qual freedom. “J hold in my hand a fewletters which I (j[]lj!treat<,(1“ Horsi-f I .ought and sold on cornais- CIVIC HOLIDAY !

Or.ce let “strikers’ and labor “combina- | ««rj read_ » Then he proceeded to read the | sloa_ 82 and 84 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
lions” thoroughly understand thst the iron f0n0wing: Tr WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST! I forget the Foresters Excurslan to Barrie
h»el of government will crash their feeble Horst Jouir, Aug. 26, 1883. f J, successor to Hodge A Williams. Rooter and ortilla and picnic In Couchlchlng Park per
efforts by making a government depart- Feuxo Jm ; Would be présentât your wedd-ng, andmanu/aciurcr ol Ri»6ng Material» and dealer uerthem and Northweetern Hallway, 
ment of this menial iiiduatrv the moment but am detained here by cficumstanees over which InOarpetand Building Papers. Agente fw warren s Archery, Dancing and other amusement* formentor tnn tpeuai 1 I ha", no ontrol. Health, wealth and prosperity. I Natural Asphalt K,siting, not uffoctod by cllmatlo I whlch prfz’el will be offered. A good band will
there arises a public out cry against the in Woujd advj,« T0U not to stop hi re on your bridal changes, thus being very durable and fireproof. accompany the excursion. Refreshments can be
convenience caused bv a strike, and much tenr Hotel Is aot healthy. Youra truly, rilUE FIIEKMAHON—'THE ONLY INDEPEND- obtained on the grounds,
will be done to extract all the poetry ont . W*. FoaassTsa. , I I ent mieor.ic mot thly in Canada ; 50 cents a tiHVCtC nui V (HIE Mil I iR
of these undoubt. illy well meant, but mis- “ Poor Bdlis doing a ten year* stretch, | ytar . flgcnte wanted ; send for ap cimcn copies, j I lulxt I O UNLT UnE UULLnil)
taken, efforts towards individual freedom; said Mr. Twace, in an undertone. He is in cowan .v co.. Toronto. ----------.—.— ro,lld»n under 12 years SO CtS. 1 n_____1 Tl— n„„J„ TTn-nnn
for government monopolies are even more the Joliet jug." (state prison) --------------- ^“^“o^mmltt/onm” £ c, ex- POpUiaP BlJ IjOOttS H0U8B
indestructible, ami Jess amenable to com- Mr. Hungry Joe continued to read . DENTAL* cursion. I * "
netitiou, than soullesi corporate ones. The Chatkav Clintom, Aug. 27,1883. I ■:—-— ——- ■— A special train will leave the City Hal> station at
cure Iiph rot in cambinatio i, but in free Dear Jim: Expected to be with you on the happy ~ p LENNOX, SURGEON DENTI8T, 151 7 a.m. sharp, calling at the Uüion station, Brock

1 . 1 ' - f iwygiivigfMafinn If F ( Occasion of your marrisge, but some blasted fool kae I I Yonge -'reel. Best plain $8. Vitalized air street and Parkdale Returning will leave Couch- ^ OO TT/’X VTmTI flfTl
aid mdependent individuation. J.L.F. locked the al the hotel, and 1 don't tblok they 1 5^*|n extrahing; teeth lilted with gold warranted Ichtog at 6 p.m., arriving home at a eeneoneble hour. Y (JN I T Hi jS I .

Toronto, Aug. 9, 1888, | will be opened before March 24, 1880. If ! can .ee I or ten yclr, • I H. CHICK, SeoreUrv. I J- VAJVJJJ r^J -a- •
_ ahehwng rteïï’etuo’k'in m^, and S‘JSt I mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. -

The funeral of the late Richard Worth President ArtUnr’s Hon In fanada. ol hie eight. Love to Nel. Her bright .mile haunte I Special attention to allhranches of dentletir _ , npov fr BpnPfi fifl.ilW9T 00 Wn PPOVTIinilT. RTHTRlTTflH
took place to St. James cemetery yestetdav Chester A. Arthur, jr , told a Montr.s me ,Ull-guese that i, why 1 have thenigh^mare to CfTW HALE^denti.t, semoieJ to 8 Temperance lOrODtO, uffij Si UrUCB M IWdJf, | 00 IM rMUVINUl&L MMlDlllUfl
afternoon from hie late residence iMffBiuaT "s^reporter that he had enjiyjd his trip “'“ciinwn’. Prison is a tough place,” said ■-----' .... ' ' mVTr. TT/kT TTk 4 V
atreet. A large contingent of the police to c3tt»da in every respect, he had had a Mr Twace, -j w„ there three years, and LEGAL Cl V IC XjLUJuIJLfA. 1 »
force attended. M-yor Boswell and magta- ,mi,t royal time with the vice-regal party it in that -iaoa i iPV*ated a machine --------------LEGAL -------- -- « .T*4 sTcr-r ,ûûo
trate, two of the polme commisaioner», were p, hing in the lower provinces, end had been | for extracting hair from board tog-house -g->OBTN3CN KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 13th AltilST, 1883.
also present. kindlv received and treated everywhere butter ” I XV ofBce : Victoria Chambers, » Victoria street, ______

No boats have arrived from or densrted He felt quite at home in Canada, be said, geveral Utters were read, and then the Toronto „ . , - At ainol» Far<*.
for Montreal from this port since Monday and liked both the country and the people, °ty " itlelf up t0 wine an,1 aong. Mr. loa* Bo.11 --*’*• Bet"rn Tleke“ at 81n*le rare* .
on account nf I he br eak in the canal near whose open-heartedneis he could not »ay £ ^ „„„ u a rfob, mellow voice, “The .£KAD * KNIOHT, BARRIOTBM, w,,, b, |*urt from Toronto to all stations on above nr UCI I) AT nil FI PH
Cornwall. It is expected that the necessary enough of, and hi. only regret was that he ™f B“ckwell.” TSSSSt. ^à^IRD^'ntirlS. Uth’ IU Bt HtL0ï * 1 UUi
repairs will be completed this week , and had to leave »o soon for New 1 ork wi.bout ■ —---------------- gjr MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, return till 14th August Inclusive.

Monday next the boats will begin to seeing more of the country. He said that Young, middle-aged, or old men, suffer- VV ■ CONVEYANCER, eto.. No. 16 Toronto _______ 24TH TO 29TII SEPT. ’83.
make their regular trips again. he had found that there is nothing but the - f nervous debility or kindred atfee- itreet. Toronto. I _ . . _ .

n,o»t friendly feeling to Canada among the with two s-amps, for -------------------------—--------------------------- ln= Sp6Clâl ElCUMlOÜ tO Offflll SOUIld
leading ]-copie of the United States, and be , treatise World’s Dispensary Medical 
had been fully convinced by his tnp that A^ociatlol, Huffalo, N.Y. '
Canedtane reo.prooate the feeliug. _____________

By CMs. M, Henteon ft Co | civic holiday
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ONONDAGA INDIANS,

THE TORONTO WORLD I Forty to fifty cents per yard for Tapestry Car- FOUR'
pets when you can buy the same for 
cents per yard at

FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST 10, 1883
--UNRE8ERVED
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t PETLEY’S.4 SO A WB8TBBB
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WHY PAY The Operators DeelsJ 
The» ever—Karel 
wsys—aeles.

Letters were receive] 
_ last night from OgdenJ 

Chieago and other cilia 
porting every place firi 
wait the orders of the 
in New York. The 
spirits and say they arJ 
three months if ne cess j

Seventy-five cents per pard for Tapestry Oar-

time Uffibrr'
Admlsrlon st nenil.

tj f

PETLEY’S-MR. AND MISS BECKWITH

The Strike I 
Tt is stated the sum 

an order to the Rapid 
■vatroe of 7 per cent 
eight boors to cunetit 
seven boors s night' 
m«3l time, snd both 
W-

It is reported tjie s*_ 
Kew York last nigh , 
abandon the etrik ’ y 
committee exprr ; 
fled at the co- 
dently belle 
enecesi-fn1

WHY PAY
Take the Tomer Fen y Line of Bests, from York 

street wharf. One every ten minutes. for old style Tapestry CarpetsSPECIFIC ARTIOLE8 ___ High prices
when you can buy elegant new designs witft bor- 

®L®00 j der810 match for less money at
GREAT SUCCESS.

J. TURNER,
MANAGER.

1PETLEY’S, v

T An Striker» at Ne 
' Veettm Union is « 

* airder to throw odium 
-and hare an 

/ - eigee. They think ti 
•by honorable means,

« The striking tele; 
Wofess to have recei 

«f/ànipbell saying tha 
'Ohiosent For represent 
hood and In all probat 
-some* to-morrow.

tosterday a strike i 
ftbe "Pittsburg, Cinci 
; railroad waa ioaugnr 
-decided to insist that 
ishseld be received 
•ok'rged Assistant Su 
>wh» wss known to t 
"the brotherhood. Thi 
by a general strike.

At Sruth BeUingl 
Ryder, night operator 
and New England rail 
masked men upon r 
strike. He was clnbbi 
track, but succeeded i 
office. The effidals *, 

’efclief. The 
(near.

Newark,0.,A.qg i< 
a few exceptio n. 
the Biltimore smdCh

1 •-«••y i ••w, «n the I
the same Mos.
filled. Aw, U no dc 
, a meeting of thi 

01 * *• brotherhood »t 
*T suing, it w*s stated 
aha PittsMirg, Cinci 
retire id had «track, 
Chicago stated that o 
had gone bank to woi 
iporta from Boston, Bj 
«ml other peinte we 
-acknowledged tfcat fivi 
work at New York yei 

The manager of the ' 
that 21 striker* applici 
9 were accepted. Tl 
•trike is broken, heeai 
era Union is coneerned

SBAStERS IM Ed OUerTtL 
VISITING

chic mil! i excuse

CHICORA For One Dollar
THE CITY.11 00

I,WB WILL SEN»1 60
2 00

LOCAL NJCW/i PARAGRAPHED.
invited to inspect our 

Large Stock of
\Are TThunder Hay is blessed with the presence 

of Aid. Baxter.
Dr. Ueikie has resumed praetice. 246 

Spsdina «venue.
Rev. R. W. H. Greene, of St. James cath

edral, has returned to the city.
The board of directors of the industrial 

exhibition meet to-night.
Western cattle market receipts for last 

week: cattle 019, sheep3179, hogs 111,
St. John's church Sunday school held its 

annual pic-nic at Lome park yesterday.
Rev, Septimus Jones, of the chnrch of the 

Redeemer, leaves this week for Murray Bay, 
Que.
B»Tbe Beckwiths will close Jtheir exhibition 
at Hanlan’s point Saturday afternoon. Go 
and tee them,

A meeting of the general committee re 
shorthand congress is called for four o’clock 
this afternoon at 2'J King street west.

Over one hundred people were in the 
Yorkville News excursion party across the 
lake yesterday per steamer Chicora. Taey 
hid a good time.

Yesterday Mayor Boswell wrote to Quebec 
to ascertain if the Marquis of Lorne and the 
1'iincea* Louise would consent to open the 
Toronto exhibition.

Two immigrants who arrived in the city 
yesterday were confidence! ont of $190 at 
the Bonaventure station, Montreal, just 
before their train started. It was the old 
game of the bogus cheque.

The Grands are about to put fifteen one 
horse cabs on the streets for public hire. 
The vehicles arc similar to those used in 
Montreal. A uniform fare of 25 cents will 
be charged to any part of the city.

Mr. R. L. Cowan, superintendent of the 
harbor improvements, bas issued invitât»- 
tmns to inspect the new works to-morrow 

The Steamer leaves Mowat s

WORLDBlack and Colored Silks,
affair

SATINS, HOSIERY, To any Address for the 
Balance of the YearCIVIC HOLIDAY.

COWAN A CO.. Toronto. - _ For One Dollar. 
Over 5 Months fur SI

rth-

KID GLOVES,FOR SALE.

LACE NECKWEAR,r
Ladies'Summer Under

wear, Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

ally,

f
corny o î.

Tea Thousand Irish I
ed le Ibis

London, Aug. 10.— 
of state aided emigrate 
Mansion house to-day 
presided.
Tfdinff for the sendi

Send In your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published In Can-

, Third Race—Silver Cup valued al 850. Da»h of 
or I m||e- open only to member! ol the Riding Park. 
_ Gentlemen ridera. Weight 100 I be. Entrance 86,
" •°Ktrilî.a*iîSftohrA. CAMPBELL on or 

_ before Friday, Aug. 10.BUSINESS CARDS
A resoluti

CN

thousand persons to
British colonies and 
ferma io their new hoir 
advanced by the sta 
mortgages on the farm 
resolution was adopted 
send ten thousand fam 
spring in order to over, 
by the ParneVitee. T 
hold out all possible i 
poor in the congested d 
its plant,

afternoon, 
wharf at 2.30 p. m.

Mr. Cox, the drover who was s, terribly 
smashed on Wednesday night by jumping 
from a Grand Trunk train, was very low at 
the hospital last night, lie i» perfectly in- 
sensible and has showed no signs of con
sciousness since he took the fatal jump.

James Stacey and Charles Courtney, two 
Chicora banda, went on board the vessel 
about midnight and raised a disturbance. 
Tney were both drunk, and quarrelled with 
the watchman, G-orge Davis. They were 
locked up by Policeman Thompson at No. 
1 station.

EM Mem's ada.

j TRY IT. TRY IT. TRY IT. 4 /

f x 7 ADDRESS ALL 0KDBB8 TUB OLD WOh.
A

Th* Corrupt practiced 
third reading in the Br 

D. W. A A Dewhurs 
Manchester, have fail 
000.

THE WORLD,
OF THE

The Raebleigh wool 
field, Xng., was burned 
many bands ont of empl 

Cottrell) Bros., >gricn 
Sioux City, lows, bavtj 
«tes $100,000, assets $l] 

Six hundred French 
been ordered to Tsmatd 
investment of the town |

TORONTO.Agricultural Arts Asso'n
OF ONTARIO,

I
CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY

A Station baa been Opened
FOR

PASSENGER TRAFFICmi

The
AT Till

Junction with the Ontario and. 
Quebec Railcnays,

And tickets are now on sale at low eomwutoties 
rates for

Prise Lists snd Blank Forms for making the en- 
By 1.46 p. m. train on Uth Auguet. I ‘A^KraS*d'

Return tickets only 12.60 good to return till 14th ebonies' institutes throughout the Province, or to 
Auguet, or Four Dollar», good to return ti 1 2uth HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural and Arts 
August. Tickets on sale at Union Station, and at Association, Toronto.
Wm. Bain's, “ Vongetireet.^ WRAGGE, D. P. McKINNON, President, South Finch.

General Maneger. -1 ——
W Weekly papers please give three Iniertlone ; 

amount allowed by Council 84 ; account to be sent 
In October ; 40 line*.

London, Ang. 10. —I 

cholera in Egypt Thnred 
295 in the province of C 
the province ol Kay ou id 

Alexandria, Aug. l] 
ht Libat quarter tor.igl 
s report the; English dod 
nativts. A moo attemj 
bnlenoer, crying, death] 
The outbreak was estill 
British troops end gen <8

A merle*» Arms
/Paris, Ang. 10.—It j 
the attention of the Uoij 
has been celled to the fJ 
furnishing China with a] 
tion, which it is believe! 
Topqoio. It is said the] 
refused to answer quasi 
subject.

_______ HOTFl-S____________________

LBION HOTEL — ORE AT ALTERATIONS

“amgrjSyT* o».. I I ^SSSH^|gsE
the hair wi.l change hhorfcly. Having fixed . »» taking 14000 of hie wife's monpv, and to meet this demand the proprietor has, »t so 
ifc with bandolinu long enough, the girli ' a. where an otti oxpeutu of over êü8,000, purcliuecjthe late premise»
sshnnlrf n,,w trv drett-inv it with the white of were ***&** Vhl68gf>, Where an om ocmipiH bv the at. fAwr -ncc coffee house annoci»-snou a ry K cer found the stepdsaghier h«d deeerteil tiun adjobiingtiie Albwm, md ha» now 126 tiedroom»,
ad egg and mustard Reçue and eloped with a youngt-r man. accommodation for 2Sv guv-t1-. The boute^ha» been

In France bichelom have to serve in the I ^ | re-modelled ami re-fnrnished throughout U an eat-
army twice a, long a. m.rried men And ”------------------- = ™
those same bachelors, after they do get mar- | flTTAri .TaVlnt I I 11 II 1 I The nous» I» the hwt «’ hmiee In the Dominion,
ried, often sigh for the comparatively peace- Vz V Di fyAJLJU,VW nr^INGFsTiOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE
ful life of a soldier, and wish they were CAWTAL INVESTED SVMi2SZ ^

AVI» most convenient house to all railroad etation». J
H Riqq, Proprietor._______________________

28 PHYSICIANS AND SUBCEONS |
81.60 per day. A, O. HODGE Proprietor.

run cube von vuot.bba.

What a Cincinnati Man Say* n Toronto 
. Doctor Told Him.
From the Cincinnati Penan Pott

“I can cure Asiatic cholera,’’ said a young 
disciple of Æsralapius to a Post reporter.

“Ih that sol" returned the scribbler.
“Oh, yes; the thing is simple enough.
“How's thaï?'-
“Well, Asiatic cholera ia always pre

ceded by certain premonitoiy symptoms 
that can be easily checked, and once check
ed that’s the eud of the disease ”

“What are the symptom*?”
“The symptoms, or rather the symptom, 

is an attack of diarrhoea, which comes on 
from 10 to 30 hours before the .disease is 
manifested in its malignant form,

“And bow can you stop that !
“By the ordinary method—opium and 

an astringent."
“And suppose the disease has passed be

yond the premonitory stage—what can be 
done then?" . ,

“Well, I think it can be cured then ip 
most instances. When 1 was studying 
medicine at pie Toronto college of phy
sician» and sifrgeona Dr. Boyell delivered a 
course of lectures on Asiatic cholera. He 
had been through two season» of th„ 
plague in India and one in Paris. He told 
us that in Paris he treated 27 cases of Asi
atic cholera which had been given up as 
hopeless by the attending physician., and 
of the whole number 24 recovered.”

“What was his treatment!”
“His theory was 'lut death was caused by 

exhaustion, a- I I- o atment was to open 
, vein and inj cl cow’s milk waim fiom the

“And th it proved succr-siful ?”
• •S,, |„; told us, "lid I." would have no

object in misstating the fact-

WEST T0E0HT0, HIGH PAM, AND 
OABLTUH.

D. McNICOLL, Gen. Pus. Agent.

Hiagara Fille and Buffalo. The trsln» due to lesve Union elation al 7.10 s.m> 
snd 4.60 p.m., snd those due to srrive st Union 
elation st 9.26 s*m, snd 6.86 p m. will stop st this

W. WHITE,tOen. Sept 
J. W. LEONARD, Gen. Pus. Agent.Palace Steamer

CHICORAHrene on » hotel piazza : Uliild—“ Nurse 
Matv i» a bid woman.”
“Why?” Child—“She wanted me to

doll down here before it wu NOTICEMamina—

employed st the Leave» daily from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. snd 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan Central rsilws/' 
Canada tide and New York Central railway

I r ng my 
<lrt;.-sed. International Throat and Lnng

1KST1TTTE.
, I» herebj given that the Council ol the Corporation
r virions of the coneo'ldated Municipal Aot, 1883, pau 

a Bv-law for the construction of a Cedar Block pave- 
, | ment and Wood Curbing on Oxford street, from 

Bellevue ave-iue to Lippincott street, and for suet- 
ring and lev; Ing the cost thereof on the real pr<m- 
erty ben-fitted thereby, unies» the majority of the 
owners of such real property, representing at leut 
one-half In value thereof, petition the Council of 
the said Corporation of the City of Toronto against 
such assessm nt within one month after the last 
pub Icatton of thi* notice, which will be on the 
171b day of August, 1888.

ROBERT RODDY, City Clerk.

LAUNDRY-Halcyon Honeymoon*.
A Galveston groom pulled his wife’s ear 

on account ot her weakness for flirting with 
handsome men.

n ENTLF.MKN’S AND FAMILY WASHING | American ride. 
_ . _ . , It done Id Brat-da*»etyle. Wishing delivered

and 178 Church Street, Toronto, toany address.
Wnrfemen'a

Vienna, Ang. 10.—'ll 
men attempted to holil 
before the director of [>J 
because of the seizure 
newspaper. The mob i 
large body of police wil 
There were many arresu 

The police wouodeill 
. The mob gathered again 

sod dispersed by drsgooJ 
A large force of infants 
trolled the streets until i

18 Phillips S-|uare, Montreal, P. Q.,
Shortest snd cheapest route to El AO AKA FALLA 
BUFFALW, RSCAUTH, BOSTON, NEW
YOBit tod all point» (Mt ,we»t and southwest.e
tr Ask for tickets by “CHICORA.**

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond «treat wait.A hftmi-year old bride cried for an Heaflquarters of one of the mn«t «cient’fte bod le* 

hour before her «eventeen year old husband of Physician* and Surgeon», which the continent of 
would allow her Io help fly a kite. Mn’XÇd'^d I _

A Bangor bride bangfl her husband's engaged by M. Sou vielle, ex-Alde Hurgenn of the rajTÂfhcrl With» b oon,Stick becauae he refused | M

t buy n«r a g««lli»u of ice«creum. are scientifically used for the treatment of diseases
An O hlio l, bride tore her hair when <-f the alr icwe-gee, vie.: Cor,sumption, Catarrh, aim die evened that her husband was a h d- Llc‘,ne"- «roncmt1-. Aethma, and Sore

carrier inste id of an “architect’* clink." It is a well-known fact that M. Souvielle's inven-
A Milwaukee woman who had lust mar. tlm for the treatment of Lunz DtoeMes is acknow-A Milwaukee woman wno naa just mar ltidl6ed inoUtho leading h«?SLluis of Europe, and

ried her third husband, rolled him up in he has but two object* in view:—<»ne So work for 
a rag carpet and Hp «liked him with a shovel science, iml th » oiher place his Institutions in
because he let the kitchen the go cut dur. «^‘h^?.vrVa«ln,l.ed to examina
ing her absence, his invention and mode of treatment at his insti

tutes, where French »nd English gurgeous ere in

Thousands of patients treated by letter and in- | ^tee of interest, 
etruments expressed t-- any art<li«*ee.

Write to Dr. M. «OU VIELLE. 4 Co., 13 Philips 
square, Montreal, or 173 Church street, Toronto.

FINANCIAL.

Grange Trust (Limited) Notice.ONEV TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

80 Adelaide etreet, seat. A meeting rf the shareholders of the Grange
___________________________________________  Trust (limited), a oumpeny Incorporated under the

, „ Tn 1T , nu-e-oT pa Tvn I law» of ihe Pruvt oe of Ontario, will be held on the

erty; half margin, C W LIND6BY, 82 King street Toronto, to take into consideratiou an act passed 
_____________________________________ _ at the last session of the Legislature of the Domin

ion of Canada, entitled “An ct to incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and for the purpose of rstl- 

1 f>ing and adopting all the provisions uf the said 
Act, if the m etlng akould so decide hy a vote of 
two third* in vaiut of its shareliuldcrs. This notice 
ii giwn by i ctlon of the dir*- t .re of the company 
purau -lit to ae .tiori 8 of tlie said Dominion Act.

Suned, K. J. DOYLE, 
Secretary.

FARMS FOR SALE.t
To those about going to Manitoba to settle : For 

•ale, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeaat quarter of Section 83, Township 14, Range 
1 east ; 240 ac-ee in all. Only seven dollars an acre ; 
trims easy First-class will. About 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6} from Stonewall and 24 from Bal
moral. This property will be isiioeed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

Alw# «outh half of seetlvii 33, towneldp 1, range g 
ei*1, 320 acr* *, Houf ju mil- 4 north of Emerson. 
Firnt-da** * *il, A 1 f-r », ntiiwny nine through uexi 
wH-tioii. Price only 8* p«r acre. Terms, easy. 
Apply or write 10 TH K WORLD office.

Son Life and Accident Assurance 
Co. of Canada. Troupe v. I

Si. Petersburg, Aug
f««*h collision tmiweeH t 

1 Uoe st I'.keteiiu-slav. 
were killed.

$300,000
To loan In large simut on city property at lowest

i O\ & WORTH,
26 Toronto street. Dated at Owen Sound, August 2. 1883.

ESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDIIIONAL POLICIES.

rÿs
HUNTER k GILBERT,

; Managers We-tern Ontario,
35 Adelaide st. east, Toronto.

aod consult our agent» beforeRead our 
insuring your“ The Positif* tare"

D* vlin’* Aperient Anti-Uilluns mixhirp 
for bilhunene**, si< k headache, coDhttputioo, 
etc,

I
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